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-- Bites '"Em AllThe Golf Bug T(Me
TONS OF HAY AT HALSEY

already luive been established ut points
not previously close to medical facili-
ties.

It Is all a part of Canada's general
hcHith campaign. War on tonsils mid
adenoids In Weslern Canada, accord-lu- g

to statistics, has brought tho
health oT children up to first rank
among nations of the world.

hospital, maintained
by a very slight tax on land, are ope-

rated In many districts. Ftirmers may
go to these hospitals and have all the.
attention provided by medical science
lor ?! a day.

lied Cross outposts are to he the
last link In the good health chain that
girds Canada's prairie provinces.

f:
J'

AI.IIAXY, Ore., Aug. 111. (U. 1'.)
Fire departments of HUiToundiiitf
(owns were called to extinguish tho
disastrous llalsey fire, when the Krmii
warehouse containing 11,0110 tons of
hay burned and the town was threat-
ened, over 50 farmers lost their en-

tire hay crop. The loss Is estimated
at $ir,,oini.

AIMAKi: TOIY
TlKM'MMW llVl'lllMi V.ITK

in the story, ammit them heinK !l re-

production of a fashionable New York
nauihline house, and the hall room of
a famous old world hostelry.

v.

A1.T Toll AY

SASKATOON. Sank., Aug. 36. (t.
K. H.I The while and scarlet emblem
of the Canadian Kcd Cross is to sliine
out in the most isolated districts of
Western Canada. Kvery farm house,
iej,aidless of location, is to he within
easy distance of a hospital doctor or
lied Cross nuise. .New settlers, many
of whom are locating on the fertile
lands along the Canadian National
liail-vays- . are to have quick medical
assistance in case of illness..

The movement had its inception In
Saskatchewan. Through cooperation
of the Canadian Ked Cross and tho
provincial board of health adequate
funds, nurses and doctors have been
provided. Small outpost hospitals un-

der supervision of qualified attendants

l amoi's ivwckks .rri-:-
IX HHi IMF, I'HOTOl'AI.Y

A
Classical dancinfi: on the motion

Madame Curie's grum of radium,
when transported across tho oceun,
was placed In one hundred and thirty
pounds of wood, lead and steel. The
radium litis the bulk of a peanut, but
Its potential energy, If released Ht onro
would have lifted the forty-si- x thous-
and ton ship and cargo out of Ihe wa-

ter to destruction.

nsAr, xwe os svrnin.w
WAHHIXGTON", Aug. I il. ( I. N. S.)
The republican members, of the

house will endeavor In take a final
vote on th:i tax revision bill Saturday,
Uepubllcan Leader .Mondcll announc-
ed when tho republican conference
was held to consider the bill.

s( leen is cumin; into iis ow n. '

Flw Mars afo the followers of the
pantomimic drama demanded rouh
and ready action, spectacular scenes
and thrills as supplied hy cowboys and
society melodramas, but a fcroup of
ilassieal dancers too highbrow! was
the genera! verdict.

Today, however, audiences have
come to appreciate true art as It is
expressed in the better V'pes of pro-
ductions. Kcalizintr this srowinsr un-

derstanding of asthetic interpretation.
Thomas H. Ince has included as a
suoriul feature in ".Molher o' Mine."

Sffnf ..f mirlviilli'fl bc.iuly will lie
a fcHliire nf .Sidney A. Franklin's
InltlBl 1iiilfi'tnlciit I'loilurtiim. "N"t
Juill v- .- which Assdi'ialiM First

lit Hip Aliaile Thoallv
iixluy.

Hlir-- i liT Franklin Is a lover ( the
ICnl, MTIll while lii.x plvvii'lis miv-- .

will) Slaiv l'hVf"r.l an,l Ni.rin.,
Tnlmnrttt' a Ihe Mtnrw h:ne hevn liuttMl

fur Iheir wt.nrierliil il is
claimed that lii riirrenl pro. in. Hon
will fur ontut rip them.

Mtiny nf the wenes fur "Not iluilly"
have their lurale in India ulnni: the
.hores of the tJamres. Thousands of

tiiitlve Hindu wniiien will he seen
halhinit In the SarreI Uiver. The
world famed temples of that country
will ad1 prent beamy to the prodno-tion- ,

espec ially Ihe scenes sh.rw inn ,ne
Taj Mahal, the pure white marble
mausoleum huill at Acta, Indin,

Moioil Km)eror Shah Jehan, in
memory of his favorite wife. The
colorful tea houses huilt over the pic-

turesque .harbor at Rangoon are an-

other feature of the prudui tion, s
ore the curios pearl heats.

Scene ahowinR in detail one of
America" popular playgrounds, VKI

Monte, California, are another fea-

ture. The picturesque Del Monte Ho-

tel, overlooking the historical Mon-

terey Bay, intimately shown.
lavish Interiors are also included

his latest dramatic offering for the
Associated producer, which comes to
the Alia Theatre today, one of the
most beautiful classical dancing scenes
ever projected on the screen.

The famous Belcher dancing girls
were so ured for this incident of the
production, and it is said that in
"Mother. O" Mine" they are making:
their first appearance before the
camera. The Belcher School is one
of the most renowned dancing insti-
tutions in America. Its pupils belli? in
every instance graduates of other
Schools of interpretative dancing- and
highly advanced in the terpsichorean
rvrt.

Some people are indifferent and
say Corn Flakes, and get what
they ask for. Others want the
better kind, and demand

Post Toaslies
best cornflakes

I

C. Y.' :" r.r.-- X' two victims o t!:c s'.uur.ier
t ;u".n ulture. ailt-ct- tho cod hat uni

l;:,ks. ;enna hobes r have su
ti. vigorous s jr

UnlS j,i the lud.
to M td ll'cnl guliiluii' t'1

PASTIME
PRESIDENT ASKS FOR

In the coming production, they are
' presented as a part of the entertain-- 1

ment progTam of a metropolitan hotel
ballroom. The scene in which they ap-

pear is said to be a masterpiece of
photographic accomplishment. Cloth-- i
ed in German robes, bare armed and
bare legged, they dance under and
through the sparkling mists of a dozen
or more silver fountains while multi- -'

eclored lights, plays on the scene.
produce startling beautiful rainbow
effects.

Tho remainder of the ballroom pro-- i
pram depicted in -- Mother O' Mine" is

$200,000 TO DEFRAY

CONFERENCE EXPENSESToday
Children, 5c

Adults, 20c

Post Toasllcs are in a class alone but you can't get

theja unless you say "I'st Tonsties" to your grocer.
COU'MBl'.'5. mlv

fast
in.'

homesnotable for the many novel and in
in l the Inub.litv to bud. I

terestine effects that have been

WARlIilNC.TOX, Aug. 11 (A. P.)
Th-- president asked congress for
$;i'i0.nrto to defray the expenses of tho

ois.u tnament conference.
i troduced by the members of tho Tnce

staff, several of whom are widely ex.
perienced in the staging of chorus

enough to supply me uem.noi
big majority of American families
from owning their own homes," de-

clared James A. I'evine, secretary of

the Ohio Building Association League,
when told that hotel men in the Unit

ART numbers and colorful ensembles.

ed States had predicted the passing of il'ij'.l'f
ACORD

1 x
the home.

F. G. I.v.hweil, na'iontl .secret .ry
of the hotel men's organisuition, at a
tmivention just concluded, stated that
"the renaissance of cliff dwellers is

coming." He declared the old fash-

ioned American honte is passing along
v.i'h the horse and in due time will be

IN
Y." .

THE WHITE
SEATTLE. Aug. 16. (I. IM Gen-- 1

eral Pittro Rodaglio, chief of the staff
of the Italian armv. arrived in Seattle
r n a. tour f tt i'acif ic coO-- . Ha will

i visit Portland later in the week, and
address the local Italians. General
Bodaglio is the hern of several fam-- ,

ous Italian campaigns.

exhibited along-- with the. stuffed dodo j

bird and the eg of the ark. People. i
are nioving into hotels, accoruing to .

Bothwell.

Not so, according to Secretary De- -

vine, of the building and loan organ- -

(III "IIIUO IS SOon to Willies.--, uu- -
i ALTA

3 DAYS STARTING TODAY

Children, 10c Adults, 35c

"reat-- st liome-liuildin- g boom in Its
hr.story." h clure.l. "Every effort

the eight hundred buintins amir f
loan instil uu
next year ;s

AYIIKX A VOIAN"S MKX.
LONDON", A us. 1. ti. X. S-

"The meanest woman in England,"
testified a Woman complainant, is a

former friend and secretly photo-

graphed her while she was wearing a
new gown of original design and then
had a copy made.

in "bio darinx the
be ti.rue l t i home

ibciared that theb'jiidinp." Ieim
ha-- i i eat liedhome hlpirtau'e in

PERILS AND

THRILLS

Last Chapter of the
Wild Animal

Serial
THE LOST CITY

COMEDY

WOOD SIMPS

serious proportions.
'The public will realize within the

next year just what inestimable value
t., any community is a
biiildinir program. Dovine said the

.ui ne.in home would never p. ss out

of cxi.s.en ve. "Instead the nation is

beccmimf o".e o home owners," he

declaied.

The I'tfeot prize of ten thousand
francs, offered to the first person to
succeed in leaving the ground and fly-- i

ing ten metres with only human pow- -

er. has been won by a noted French
bicyclist who successfully flew in an
air plane operated by foot. He re- -

peatedly fulfilled the rcniirements
for the award.

rllCEpresents
drama of To-da- yHer Fortune His

r
f,r.

K-- . Jo V... ..

Arcade Today
I Children, 10c ' Adults, 35c

A First National Picture

Harold
McGrath's

1 ' -

Notable cast featuring Lloyd Hughes
Belly Blythe. Joseph Mcjqut
Claire M?DowgD. Bethj EosaClark;

Adapted by C.Gardner Sullivan
fromlhe Octopus" &y
Charles Belmont Davis-- 1

1

,

Directed by 'Fred Niblo
c,v';:' ' 'VVC.

Ml. SaperviscMymOMAS H.INCEBIG DRAMA OF THE EAST GLITTERING ON

THE SCREEN
,,iW' t y

Not Guilty
J.

.... 4.

iThe drama of ft fugitive from justice and a fugitive
from love. An epic of the East, with Sylvia Brsamer,
Richard Dix and powerful cast.

V

SEE! Thousands of women bathing in tTie sacred Granges.

The unforgetable dances of the Mystic East.

A DRAMA OF THE TROPICS

COMEDY

HER PERFECT HUSBAND

The face of MUe. Korcl Is literally
her fortune. Bhe Is eaid to be the
highest paid actrc-s- In France be- -'

rause of her ability to "make faccn.'

The top pUtue show her "as Ui'
others In character paxts.

E
HALL ROOM BOYS COMEDY

PERCY AND FREDDY IN

"WE SHOULD WORRY"


